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JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OP BPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads u Specialtv.

OFFIOSl
Cor. Twelfth Street and Le?ee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

MILL AJiD COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

dials ra

FLOUE, GE1IN AND HAY

Proprietor

EgyptianFlonring Mills

best Cash Price Paid for Wheat,E OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

City Olhcers.

Mayor N. B ThlsUewood.
Treasurer T J.Kerth.
Clerk OeBnl. J, Foley.
Counselor Wm. B. Gilbert.
Marabal-- L. H. Meyers,
Attonwr-Wllli- .m Her.drtcks.

boa so or aldibbib.
first Wsrd-Fe- tur 8np. T. M. Kimbrongb.
Second Ward-J- ee Hliikle, C. N. Hughes.
Third Ward B. F, Wake. John Wood.
Fourth Ward Charle 0. Patler, Adolpb Swo-bo-d

A

Fifth Ward-- T. W. Halllday, Ernest B. Pattlt.

K. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO- -

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

tun abbit s. tbais di rirr.
tJIMl :IOa.mMall 8:3Jp.m
Krpftts :a.m tExore.s .8: P.
AecoaViaUou. 4:00 p ro I tAccomdetlo..ll:lOa.m

MISS CENTRAL B. R.

Mall B:)p.mtMU
tExpress....... 11:30 am

C.48T. L.R. B (Narrow Gauge.)

Express 4:80 p.m Bxpree 8:40 .m

Aeeom'datotn IS :8u p.m Accom'dalloo. l:0p.m
Suadayexeur'a 8:03 P-- Sunday excar'n 8:40 a.m

8T.L., I . 4 9.R.R.
vExpresa S:M.m I tExpress...r.ia:n5p m

tAccom'daUon. a:30pmtAeeom'dauon.n.4SB.m
CAIRO VINCENNB8 R. R.

Mall Ex .... 8:00 .m 'Mull Ex.... 9:38 p m

Dally except Sunday, t Dally.

CHUBCHES.

BAPTIi oraer Tnth and l'opt
CAIRO preac Jng flrstend tiiLrd Sunday, in
Mch month. 11 a. and 7:80 p . m. s prayer meet- -

OF THE REDEEMERHEpUcopal)
CHURCH street; Bunday "oly
Bachaslst; :80 a. m., Sunday school; 10:45 a.m.,
Mrrning prayers; 6:00 p. m., evening prayer. F.

r. Davenport, 8. T, K. K.ctor.
M188IONAR7 BAPTIST CHTJRCH.-Praad- tiM

at W:80 P- - " y P- -

school at 7:80 p. m Rev. T. J. Shores,
paitor

RAN-Tblrte- enth itreet; services
LUTHB1:80 a. m.; Banday schools p. m. Rot.
Basppe, pastor.

MBTHODI8T-4:o- r. Eighth and Walnut street i

a.hh.ih Tel an a. m. and 7 D. m.i
pray meeting, Wadi.eday 7:80 p. m.; Sunday
School, I a. to. Rat. Wbtttaker, pastor.

T)HE9BYTIKIAN Eighth etreet; preaching on
u - . W . f. m m knit V 'MO n. in.: Driver

maatinr Wednesday at 7:80 p.m.: Sunday School
at I p. m. Rev. B. Y. George, paitor.

OT. J0BBFH'8"Roron Catholic) Corner CroMn .nil Walnnt streets: services Sabbath 10:80 a.
u. ; Sunday School at 8 p. in. ; Ve.pera J p. m. ; ger
neea a TP rr day at 8 a. m. Rov. O'Uara, Vricrt.

QT. PATRICK'S (Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth

bath and 10 a. m. ; Veepera 8 p.m.; Sunday School
p. m. lerncvv evorjr uay ai o a. ui. hot. aincu;iBrii

prtoet.

County Officers.

Circuit Judge I). J.Bakr.
Circuit Clerk-- A. H. Irvln.
County Judge-- R. S Yocum.
County Clerk-- 8. J. nornm.

J. M.Damron.
CooSlrTreaauror-Mll- ci W. Parker.
Sherllf-Jo- hn llodgoa.
Coroner R.FlURerald.
ConntyCommUalonora-- T. W. Halllday, J. A.

aibba and Samuel BrHoy.

VARIETY 8TORB.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. FATIEB cto CO.,

MnUthitrttl . CaiTO. 111.
eammarotalATanuaf

Q.E0ROE H. LEACH, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat

meut of ,uri1cal diieaea, anddleeaaea of women
and children.

Office; No 10 Eighth aUeet, Bear Commerolal
arenue, Cairo, 111.

II. MAREAN, M. D.

Homeopathic Physician and Snreon.
Office on Commercial avenue near tha corner of

Eighth ttreet, over Taber Urothor'g Jewelry elore.
Roaldonce corner Fonrteenlhitrecl and Waah-Ingt- on

ari'Due.
Tha Celebrated Electro-Vapo- r and Hadloated

Batb which ara an unfailing core for HboumatlHm
Neuralgia, Feter-Ara- e and many other etlmaou,
aduilnlfUired dally during office hours.

Offlca hour, from 8 to 19 a. k from I to and
from7to8r.it.

WOOD YARD.

Qt W. WHEELER,

SumLaer Wood and Kindling

conitantly on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trimming." are euarM abavlngt and make
the beat aummer wood for cooking purpose m well
a tha cheapest rrer sold In Cairo. For black
smith's ute In netting Urea, they ara' unequalled
Leave ruor order at the Tenth straat wood yard

BAM.

rpHE CITY NATNOAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL., 100,000

OFFICERS:

W.p. HALLIDAY, President
H. L. IIALLIDAY.
TE08. W. IIALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
a. an it Titroa, w. r. aauiBAT,
Bliav L. BAUJD4T, B. B. OdaXIVaB AB,

. it. nxLUMsoif, srirasa siiu,
a. B.oaJiDii.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DepotlUrecelved and a general banking tntlneri
conducted.

ICE.

ICE.
JACOB KLEE,

THE IOK KING.

Ready now, to furnlaband deliver ICE In any
quantity both wholesale and retail, and at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

I respectfully solicit the patronage of all my old
friends and as many new onea, and gumnteethem
satisfaction. JACOB KLEE.

CAIRO AM) KKW MADRID PACKET.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MADRID.

STEAMER SILVERTHORN.

W, 3. TURNER, Master.
J. K. MUSE, Clerk.

Leave Cairo for New Madrid and way pointvery Tuesdav. Thurida a,it h.i.h.. a V m.
Returning leaves New Madrid Wednesday, Friday,
waa uuua; v I at, aJ I

For freight or passage apply to
JAMES BIOOS, Agent.

DENTISTS.

TJR. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
OmoB Noi 1st Commercial Avenu, bttwaea

Eighth and Ninth StreeU

JJH W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST. '

OFFICE-Ilg- hth Street, near ComxrclsJ Avnu

CAIRO aULLETIN.
fl A 1 IJ M III TXT IT LI O 1 mTTTT 1 TT IrmtTT....uxxxxw. xjjuiiwio. DAiUflUAl flUmflLNtf, HEriEMiJEK 17, 1881.

Natural Fruit Platers.

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest

Fruits, witfiout coloring, poison
ous oils, acids, or artificial
Essences. Always uniform in
strength, without any adultera-
tion or impurities. Have gamed
their reputation from their per-fe- et

purity, superior strength
ami quality. Admitted by all
who have used them as the most
delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for cakes, puddings,
creams, etc.
Manufactured by

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., awl St. Louis, Mo.,
Makers of Lnpnlln Yeast Genu,
Dr. PrioVa Cream Baking Powder,
tad Dr. Price' TJniqne Perfumes.
We make no second grade goods.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R

THE
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Line Running
O DAILY TRAINS

Making Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.

Trains Liivi Cairo:
3:10 a m, Mail,

Arriving In St. Louis 9:45 a.m.; Chicago, 8:30 p.m.;
connecting at uuin ana Amngnam lor uiucin-natl- ,

Loutsvllle, Indianapolis and point East.

lltlO a.m. St. Louis and Western
JdSxpreaa.

Arriving is St. Lonl 7:05 p. m., and connecting
ror ail points w est.

4:30 p.m. Faat Express.
lor St. Louis and Chicago, arriving at St. Louis

10:40 p.m., and Chicago 7 :20 a.m.
4:S2Q p.m. Cinoinniiti Kx press.

Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Louisville 7:30
a.m.; luaianapoiis s:uu a.m. r&ssengera ny
this train reach the above points & to
lloURS in advance of any other route.

OTThe4:30 p. m. express has PULLMAN
SLEEPING CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changes, and through slecpors to St. Louis and
Chicago.

Fast Time Kast.
PoacoiifTDisa 7 tnli lln6 R thwgh ' Et.AoaSCIlSiClD em nolnts without any delay
caused by Sunday Intervening. The Saturday after
noon train from Cairo arrives in new York Monday
morning at 10:S5. Thirty six hours In advanceof
any other route,

car-fo- r tnrougn ticxets ana niriner iniormntion.
apply at Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.

JAB. JUUsu.i, tl. u. durtao,
Gen. Southern Agent. Ticket Agent.

A. H. HANSON, Oon. Pass, Agent. Chicago

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TA1NS LBAVX CAIRO,

Arkansas and Tsxas Express 11 :30 a.m. Daily

ARKIV1 ATCAIltO,

Express 2:Ma.m. Dally
Accommodation i.W p.m. Dally

Ticket offlce: No. M Ohio Uveo.
11. H. M1LBURN, Agent.

8TOVE8 AND TINWARE.

gTOVES ! STOVES ! !

ALL S0ET8, SIZES AND STYLE

--AT

DAYIDSON'S
Manufsxturor ot and Dealer in

TIN,-COPPE- & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL trNM OF JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.
I, ...

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - . ' Illinois

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

NEW YORK GRAIN.

New Yoke, September 10, 12 x.
Wheat irrcprula- r- No. 2 Chicago

$1 38. No. 2 Rod Winter, $1 40.
oniCAOO, GRAIN AND PORK.

Chicago, September 16, 10 a. m.

Pork-O- ct. $19 47H; Jan. 120 37),'.
Wheat - Oct, $1 30; November

tl 33.

Corn Oct, C5J$c Nov, 60 c.
Oats-N- ov. 40; Oct. 42.
Chicago, September 10, 12 m.
Pork-- Oct 19 40; Jan. 20 20.
Wheat - Oct, l 30; November

1 33. : ; .
,

Corn-O- cTf; C6;Nov. 07.
OaU-O- ct. 40 41;

CiircAoo, September 10, 1 r. m.

Pork -- Oct, $19 47. Nov, $19 00.

Wheat Oct, $1 30; Nov.
$1 83.

Corn Oct, C0c; NovemlKir.e?.1.
Oats Oct. 41; Nov. 42,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

ITS PAST, PRESENT AND FCTl'RE.
New York Dally Graphic, Aug. 9th.

Cairo is situated at the confluence ot the
Ohio and Mississippi rivers. It is the coun-

ty seat of Alexander county, in the state of
Illinois. It is at the head of uninterrupted
navigation on the Mississippi, and below
obstructions by ice in the winter and low

water in the summer, thus having a clear
and open river communication at all times
of the year over the Lower Mississippi and
its tributaries, with all the country south to
the Gulf of Mexico and the Atlantic ocean.
Cairo has also this same advantage of river
communication with all the country north
over the streams flowing by it when those
streams are not navigable by reason of ice

or low water. Not only Lab this city the
finest river communication with the out-

side world, but she is also an active railroad
centre, tho following roads being among
the most important railroads in the valleys
of the Mississippi and Ohio, converging to
and having their termini there: The Illi-

nois Central railroad, the Cairo & Vincen- -

ucss and the Cairo & St. Louis railroads.

Her railwjy communications with the south
are of as great value as those with the north
for New Orleans. Jackson & Great North
ern and the Mobile & Ohio railroads make
here their northern terminus, thus giving
Cairo direct railroad communication with
the cities of New Orleans Bnd Mobile and
all other important points in the south and
southeast. The Cairo, Arkansas and Texas
Railroad opens communication with South-

ern Missouri, Arkansas and Texas and the
principal cities of those states. The last
named road will give also direct communi-

cation with the Pacific Ocean when the

Texas and Pacific Railroad is completed, as

it connects therewith. Aside from the
above named roads, which are completed

and in successful operation, the Holly

Springs, Brownsville and Ohio River rail-

road and the Cairo and Tennessee River

Railroad, which will both make Cairo their

northern and western terminus, are in

course of construction and will soon be

completed. Other railroads both in Illinois

and in states 'south ot the Ohio river which

will also terminate at Cairo arc projected
and arrangemeuts made for their early com-

pletion. The building of these projected
roads, in connection with those already in

operation, taken with her river communi-

cations, gives to Cairo unsurpassed advan-

tages as a great commercial centra.
The early history of Cairo is, perhaps,

known to many of our readers. Forty-thre- e

years ago English capital to the
amount of $1,250,000 was enlisted, and
somo progress made with tne project ot

founding a city here. Foundries, Biiwniills,

machine shops, a dry dock, hotel and other
public and business houses were erected
and put in operation. Protective embank
ments were thrown up, and a city laid out
that comported with the L'topian idea of
tho projectors. Speculation and over con-

fidence ruined the projoct then.
The possago ot the Illinois Central and

grant bill through congress was tho signal
for moro vigorous measures. I5y an ar

rangement with tho Illinois Central rail-

road the present levees were, in part, con.
structed; the trustees completed them the

whole at a cost of nearly $500,000. In tho

summer of 1834 the first city lot was sold,

and what tha city is y is tho growth

of the intervening period. Tho levees are

several feet above tho crest of the highest
flood ever known at that locality, broad

based and well settled. These levees wero

constructed and will be maintained per-

petually frco of cost to the citizens and tax-

payers.
The prcsont population of Cairo is about

12,000, hor populace being moral, intelli-

gent, liberal and enterprising. " She pos-

sesses a superior system of public schools.

Churches of nearly every denomination are
located there and woll lupportcd, and hence

in s prosperous condition.' 8he 11 provided

with places of amusement, and has an ath-eneu- m

with a seating capacity of 700. This
season an opera bouse is to be built that
will compare favorably with those of some
of our larger cities. Notwithstanding the
fact that Cairo has boon laid in ashes three
times, and that it has boen
given a bad reputation by the
press of the country, she has been rebuilded
by home capitalists, and has to-da- y some of
tho finest business blocks in the west and
an enterprising class of merchants. All
branches of trade are in a prosperous con-

dition, and two banks are well supported.
The two mills have a united capacity of
1,000 barrels per day. Two brands of the
product of these mills, when placed upon
the market, brings 50 cents more per barrel
than that of any other mill in the land.

Cairo has gas works of large capacity,
live foundries and iron works, three saw
mills, one distillery, two breweries, two
barrel factories, two furniture factories, two
sash and blind factories, one broom factory,
uve wnnrr-ooarg- , ano several largo grain,
tobacco ond provision warehouses. The
Custom House at Cairo, which cost the
,'overnment $:)00.000, is ono of the largest
and linest buildings in the west. Several
ot the reads centering there have in course
of erection, and in fact nearly completed, a
grand Union Depot. Her hotels are numer-
ous and very fair. A new one ImB just been
erected.

The Singer Sewing Machine Company
has lately bought ground there tor a
largo branch factory, and also the Nashville
Cotton Oil Company.

Space will not permit details concerning
the two newspapers that are an honor to the
city; its prosperous finances, its own ad-

mirable tiro department, its fine residences,
costing as high as $50,000; its salubrious
climate, because of the various air currents
of the rivers; the fertility ot the surround-

ing soil; liic timber, iron ore and coal; the
abundant fruit; the good pavement of the
streets; the attractions for manufacturers.

In conclusion, Cairo is as described in
the above, nothing less and perhaps a little
more. It is the actual Cairo and not the
traditional one. No city has been" more
maligned or slandcrod; none has risen
through greater difficulties, and few if any
have equalled her growth in all directions
in the past ten yeats. No greater contrast
can bo imagined than that of Cairo to day
and what Dickens oicturol her, as he
passed in 1842.

Skill Diseases Cured.
By Dr. Frazies 's Magic Ointment. Cures

as if by magic, Pimples, Black Heads or
Grubs, Blotches and Eruptions on the face,
leaving the Bkin clear, healthy and beauti
ful. Also cures Itch, Barber's Itch, Salt
Rheum, Tetter, Ringworm, Scald Head,
Chapped Hands, Sore Nipples, Sore Lips,
old, obstinate Ulcers and Sores, &c.

skin disease.
F. Drake, Esq., Cleveland, O., suffered

beyond all description from a skin disease
which appeared on his hands, head and
face, and nearly destroyed his eyes. Tho
most caretul doctoring failed to help him,
and after all had fulled In used Dr. Fra-7,ier- 's

Magic Ointment und was cured by a
few applications.

3The first and only positive cure for
skin diseases ever discovered.

Sent by mail on receipt of price, Fifty
Cents.

Henry it Co., Sole Propr's,
Cleveland, O,

For Blind Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated
I'iles, Dr. William's Indian Ointment is a
sure cure, rnce f 1 .00, by man. For saio
by Druggists.

For sale by Geo. E. O'Hara.
Richardson & Co., Wholesale Agts.

St. Louis.

A Sifjual Victory.
The value of electricity as a remodial

agent has gaiued a signal victory over pre-
judice Thomas' Eclectric Oil stands fore-

most in this class of componds. Testimon
ials from all parts tell of the wondrous
cures ot rheumatism, neuralgia, hurts, and
sores, etc., effected by its agency. Paul G.
Schuh, Agent.

Stop That Cough.
If you are suffering with a cough, cold,

asthma, bronchitis, hay fever, consumption,
loss of voice, tickling in the throat, or any
affection ot the throat or lungs, uso Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption.
This is the great remedy that is causing so
much excitement by its wonderful cures,

curing thousands of hopeless cases. Over
ono million bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery have been used within tho last year,
and have given perfect satisfaction in every
instance. We can unhesitatingly say that
this is really the only sure cure for throat
and lung affections, and can cheerfully
recommend it to all. Call and get a trial
bottle free of cost, or a regular size for $1.
For salo by Goorge E. O'Hara, Druggist,
Cairo, III. l)

Thanks.
Thos. Howard, Bradfod, Pa., writes : "I

enclose money for Spring Blossom, as I
said I would if it cured mo; my dyspepsia
has vanished with all its symptoms. Many
thanks; I shall never bo without it in tho
house." Price SO cents, a trial bottles 10
cents. Paul G. Schuh, Agent..

A bmoot complexion can be had by every
lady who will use Parker's Ginger Tonic.'
For promptly regulating tho liver and kid-
neys and purifying the blood there is noth
ing like it, and this is tho reason why it so
quicaiy removes pimpies ana gives a rosy
Dioom to cneea. ..Bee notice

"LISD8EY s Blood Bearcher" the great
meaictne tor lover . and ague, malara, and
Diooa poison. Don't tan to.rjee it.

NEW SERIES-N- O. 3C0.

The expenditure of brain Dower too se
verely in children often results in physical
debility; the use of Fellows' llypophos- -

plutes everts a singularly happy effect in
such cases.

Go to Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
irom a to 0 pounds. Directions in English
and German. Price 15 cents.

White to Mrs. Lydia. E. Pinkhara, No.
233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pam-
phlets relative to the curative properties of
her Vegetable Compound in all female com-
plaints.

Tne Thunderer Compliment American
Surgeons. ,

Of all such improvements in the
healing art President Garfield will reap
the full benefit; for not only have Am-
erican surgeons had comparatively re-
cent experience ot campaigning, but
they occupy a position in the front
rank of tlieir profession. They are
habitually among tho voi r first to ap
ply all new knowledge which comes
to them from abroad; they have largely
contributed to tha advancement of
knowledge themselves, and they dis
play, in even greater measure than
Englishmen, that solicitude for the wel-

fare of the individual patient which so
conspicuously differentiates practition
ers of the Anglo-Saxo- n race from those
of the continent of Europe. Tne arti--
iici ai reduction ol the temperature of
the sick-roo- which was early man- -
. : ... i . i i . , , iwunou no nuiuu ma menus wnieu uaa
boen employed for increasing the com-
fort of the sufferer, is only a single in-
dication of the care with which he Is
being tended; and those who are anx
iously watching the daily bulletins may
be comforted by the reflection that
nothing which skill and knowledge can
suggest or carry cut will be neglected
in the management of the case. J he
President will riso from his sick-be-d

endeared to the whole American peo- -
ilo by his sintering, and with bis hands
mmeasurablv strengthened for much

of tho work which hey will find to do.
The reports of every day seem to brino;
this happy issue moro and more wllhiu
tho region of probabilities. Londwi
Times.

Women Gambling at Saratoga-On- e

of the rocont amusements' of
group of ladies at the Grand Union has
been buving French pools on the daily '
races. They do not go to the track,
but meet in the reception-roo- m and
agreo on tho horse. They admit they
scarcely know a horse from a mule, but
are governed by their intuition. Rath-
er, this secret power resides in one
little lady, who takes the day's pro--

and selects the horse. Sho
Sramme select the favorite. That, she
says, would be using her judgment,
and she has greater faith in hor intui-
tion. She selects the horse and the
other ladies buy and the ticker eonds
tbem the results, while thty nurse their
excitement in the reception-roo- m dur-
ing the races. The strangest part is
that so far she had not made any mis-

takes, and the ladies are radiant over
their successes. The ladies who do
not buy amuse themselves by picking;
out the winners and choosing the com-
bination. One of theso the other day
chose a successful combination which,
if she had bought, would have brought
her $1,500. Naturally she can but re--
'ai'd it as the lost opportunity of hor
ife. Others are governed by signs and

omens. One lady rose disheartened be-

cause she dreamed she was going to be
surprised. Another, having; bought a
pool on Saunterer, grieved that she
could see no malformed person to
touch, as that would surely bring luck,
and insists now that tho ommision
caused her to lose her money. The
prospect of seeing Hindoo running
tilled the stand with a fluttering crowd,
and the ladies were catching at every
familiaa faue for points. Tho result
has been amusing, and somewhat
dampened their confidence in the judg-
ment of their male friends, aa la tho
first race the dark horse came in with
high-payin- g pools that would have
bought a summer dress at Ruling's or
Connelly's, and their money is on tho
favorite. Letter to N. Y. World. .

'

A Battle Ground Under Cultivation,
Hundreds and thousands of old Con-

federate soldiers remombor Missionary
Ridge, near Chattanooga, ft is the
site of one of the most decisive battles
of the war-rng- od, rocky, stoop, poor
in soil as any part of the table land,
and wss until recontly regarded as
worthless. For what purpose men
hold It was not known by themselves
or anybody else. Throe or four years
ago its lands would not bring over
two to four dollars an acre. Now the
ridge Is cdverod wilh orchards, and the
profits are such that no land can bo
bought for less than forty or fifty dol-

lars an aore. It is thus old ideas givo
wav before new conditions and new in
fusions of brains and energy. Savan-
nah yews.

They were discoursing on French
history, when some one asked who was
"The Plumed Knight," to which the
answer was made: "Ilonry IV." The
interrogator immediately explained:
"What, Navarre?" Then did gloom
fall upon the assemblage, and while
one man went after the undertaker tho
rest proceeded to lay out the corpse.
It may strike some one that this is gos-

pel truth, but nou t vcr, so to speak. ,

In Good Spirits.
T. Walker, Cleveland, O., writes: "For

tun last twelve months i havo suffered with
lumbago and general debility. I com-

menced taking Burdock Blood Bitters
about six weeks ago, and uow have great
pleasure in stating that I have recovered,
my appetlto, my complexion has grown
ruddy, and feol bettor altogether." Price
$1.00, trial sizo 10 cents.

Paul G. Schch, Agent,


